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"Well, Henry Skunk will break

them fast enough, when he finds
them," Frisky said.

"Tes, he'll break them!" Jimmy

Rabbit laughed. "That" Just the point!
He'll break them!" You notice that
Jimmy didn't say what it was that
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Why hav thi

LANE'S SWAN SONG

CENATOR FFRANKLIN K. LANE in his farewell address in

leaving public office after 20 years of sen-ice-
, makes a

severe indictment of officialdom and the class of men now in

public service. He characterizes official Washington as a
1. t iui;tipnl mucus, drawine-roo- m and civil service

warm bath, dry and ,

only Turpentine ZLlmm mmu Henry Skunk would break. night and morning. Try a.
imm i
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The trouble with officialdom is politics. The welfare of the

country is subordinated to partisanship and the presidential elec-

tion: Congress marks time to influence votes, instead of working

...,.;,oiu a rlv reconstruction problems. The senate

Cloverdale,' Mar. S. Mrs. Clara
TOE TUWPf WlUial rin 1 IMassy will remain here until her

husband returns from Myrtle Point,MAY BASKETS. then you see, he intended to give it
different sort ot person. He where he has temporary employment

Mr. Hodson and Nathan Morris arewas getting ready tor May Day. And wag going to haug this" one on Heerj
makes a political football of peace to gratify the pobtical ambi

confined at their respective homeshe intended to hang two May Baskets. Skunk's door.
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W. Wilson.watched him. And he was surprised U--
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One of them was already finished, and

filled with things that Jimmy liked
himself such as strips of tender bark
Crom Farmer Green's young fruit

trees, and bits of turnip from his vege-

table cellar. You might almost think

candidates. Many of them
and Hitchcock are avowed presidential

time spell-bindin- g, with Lodge andtay away the most of their
for convention endorsement. In the cab-i- n

a score of others playing
nnaoi Poimor a rpo-istere-d candidate, with

Mrs. F. A. Wood was in Salem
learn that Jimmy --was going to give

Wednesday visiting the dentist; her
sister Mrs. Minnie Comstock of Saa May asket to Henry Skunk,

"What are you going to put in it?"
fi,or willino- - Rarkises. In the army is General lem, returned with her to spend a

few days.Frisky asked.
W. Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Bla- -

"Hen's eggs!" said Jimmy Rabbit.
co were satem visitors oaiuraay.That surprised Frisky Squirrel still

more. If it had been a joke a trick of

Pain

Stopped

Quick

fjregon Mrs, F. A. Wood had Mr. and Mrs.
Budlong of Salem' spending the day

for nomination, and in tneWood making an aggressive campaign
treasury department are the friends of McAdoo. working for their

former chief.
"Choose men with brains" advises Mr. Lane but as long as

the politicians are permitted to name the nominees, party hacks,
win nlnv thP will be selected, instead of brainy men.

some sort that Jimmy was going; to
with her Sunday.ervationsVbs play on Henry Skunk, he could hav

understood that But hen's eggs! Why
everyone knew how fond of hen's eggs

Pendleton. Sheep nnd lambs are
Henry Skunk was!

And that is one reason why the people should take things into
looking well after one of the most ex

"I thought you didn't like Henr

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyle of Port-
land are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
H. Wiper.

Mr. Prager, Mr. Thomas and Mr.
Hennles were Salem visitors Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prager spent Sun-

day here with Mr. and Mrs. Gus
' -

fv,c!v nam hanrls nd name tne nominees ineintseic. in. Skunk," Frisky said.
whv a business man instead of a politician should be the nexU "Well, can't I hang a May basket on

Be,Loosen Them so

Lift Off In a Jiftyhis door Just the same?" asked Jim

pensive nmin i nee pmvu

experienced in thin section, according

to lHn Smyth . local sheepman. The
Winter started eurly and has continued
with.. ut interruption to the present

time. o fur as feeding is concerned.

my. "V
Frisky Squirrel said he supposed s;'
but it was a strange thing to do. Mrs. J. t. Craig and Violet Craig

returned home from Salem last Mon
The corn pains cease o: aon u
few drops of "Gets-It- " reach Hi"Look out he doesn't catch you when

day after making a short visit thereyou're doing it!" he warned Jimmy
Henrv Skunk was a quarrelsoce fel-

corn. It goes out of the hurting ka.with friends and relatives.

president, a man ot brains, capacity aim visum, v.

the inefficiency of politics with the efficiency of business a man

like Hoover, who measures up to the Herculean task of sweeping

out the Augean stables of political officialdom.

AN ADMIRABLE SELECTION.

cELECTION by the new fish and game commission of E. V.

Carter of Asldand as joint chairman and arbiter is an
onji. No better choice could have been made and none

mess lorever.
ow. There was no Knowing wnui neVilli

if he caught anyone tying anything on

his doorknob. "By the way," Frisk

IVmlit'ton. V. W. Crydcr. for the
past six years forest supervisor for
the I'matiUa national fores', announc
cd today that he has accepted an ap-

pointment as supervisor of the Ma-

lheur national forest, nnd will leave
here (luring the first week in March
to make his headquarters at John Day.

H takes a portion left vacant by tho
resignation of Supervisor Bingham.

added, "where did you get the hen
eggs?"'Yes, he'll break them," Jimmy Rab

bit laughed.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never

Suspect It

Applications for Insurance Often
Rejected

Down at Farmer Green s!" Jimmy
said.

that Farmer Green himself ought tobetter calculated to allay friction and discord and restore harmony
among sportsmen.

Mr. Carter has been prominent in civic and public life of the
"I suppose there are lots more," said
Frisky.have hung that basket. But Jinnuj.

Jimmy Rabbit smiled.
"Not like these!" he said

Albany. lire .lohn Mellugh was
called by death at 11 o'clock Friday state for a quarter of a century, having served both in the senate

Rabbit never once thought of such a
thing. He expected to hang it on the
door of a neighbor's house, where
there lived a young Jimmy "I suppose you had to be carefulonri oa sr.PnW of the house. He has been mayor oi nis nome cuy

note o break them bringing them so
had made that basket the best he far," Frisky Squirrel remarked.and largely responsible for its progress and growth. He acted as

chief for his section in patriotic work during the war and always knew how.

Judging from reports from drug-
gists who are constantly In direct
touch whh the public, there is .one
preparation that has been very suc-

cessful In overcoming these condi-
tions. The mild and healing influence

f Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- Is soon

S Con dm j'Oh, Us easy when you know how.
The one he was working on now

Jimmy Rabbit told him.
was a very different sort of basket. Buttaw that Ashland "was one of the first cities to go over tne top

for Liberty loans if he had to underwrite the quota himself.
Mr. Carter has the confidence and respect of all who know

ver at the soldier who opened the ice

evening, at her home several miles
pant of Albany, following an Illness of
two weeks, due to heart trouble. She
was "7 years old ,and had been a resi-

dent of Albany for SO years .

Pendleton. Twelve hundred dollars
as the minimum annual salary for anv
rrade teacher employed in Umatilla

county was endorsed by the directors
and clerks from nearly 100 school dis-

tricts, in a meeting lit the court house.

box in which he was hiding. He said realized. It stands tho highest for its
remarkable record of success.DEFENSE FAILS TO' he was hiding behind the other three

men in the ice box. Sheehan Old not An examining physician for one of

the prominent life Insurance compan
ies, in an interview of the subject,

COIECI THREATS

bim, is broad visioned and fair minded and can be depended on to
do much for the preservation of Oregon's wild life and the prop-

agation of its fish and game resources.
It is now up to the sportsmen to give the new commission a

chance to make good by loyal support and Contin-hhiip-p

of the warfare waged upon the old commission, with its

made the astonishing statement that
one reason Why so many applicants

tell him to not shoot, he testified. "I
had hold of that gun, not Sheehan,"
he' declared. Mclnerney said he did
not know Davis nor Hanson. He nev-

er met the two Bland boys, defend-
ants, until they were arraigned at
Chehalis.

Britt Smith was the only man in

for insurance are rejected is because
kidney trouble is so common to theIE11

Kluuinth Kails. The government is
still without a definite silo for a post-offic- e

here, and it probably will be six
weeks before a decision is given by
the postoffice department. Foursep- -

rate .offers are under conslderMion.

For a day or so the corn remain,
getting looser and looser and wtili-o-

a twinge from .it. Then, it pa
so loose that you just lift it right ofl

without even feeling it, and mat k
away. That's how easily and simply

"Gets-It- " disposes of the corn

"Gets-It- ", the unfailing, gusru-toed- ,

money back corn remever, eosti

but a trifle at any drug store, UU
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, Bolt

in Salem and recommended it tht

world's best corn remedy by J. C

Perry, D.' J. Fry. Capital drug store,

Wm. Neinieyer, Frank S. Ward, Crys-t-

drug store. ' (Adv)

American people, and the large ma'
ceaseless bickerings, will only disgust the public and injure the

lorlty of those whose applications are
declined do not even suspect that
they have the disease; Dr. Kilmer's

. J the hat) that Mclnerney remembered
conversing with about the alleged

Montesuno, Wash., Mar. 1. Toward ..i....,) rai(i on tne Aay 0t the na- -
Corvallls Clarence Aloxloy, IS --year

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moxley,

cause.

Rippling Rhymes
BY WALT MASON

THE PARIAH
. T(fifAra tho Hftima of war were still. I hated all things Hun

the close of the Monday morning ses- -
rad6i he te3tifie,i, Smith told him, he

sion of the trial o fthe ten alleged I. galdi that he hau heard on good au
W. W. members for the murder of thorlty that a rai(i on the h!U1 wa8 to
Warren Grimm, during the Centralia take place thut day He agked Smitn

of Olenbrook, is dead as the result of
being accidentally shot Saturday by

Swamp-Ro- is on sale at nil drug
stores in bottles of two siies, medi-
um and large.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer Co., &Blnghamton, N.
Y., for a sample bottle. When writing
be sure and mention the Salem Cap

Howard Knapp, son of Mr, and M'n.
M. 1,. Knapp of Eugene.

Armistice u.y parauo, w... . . if Ule authorities would give them no
of the defendants, was onBland, one protectlon and receiving a negative
defense council again at--the stand, mif, at.corl,,nB to hig testl- -

Plants take from 200 to 800 pound!

of minerals a year from each acre ot

soil.
Klamath Kails. D. P. Doak, 'S.m lempieu w ,, . -.- -

m , ..j ,he autn0ritiesnish; I hoped some day we'd get old Bill, and most severely
I'm not a fierce, bloodthirsty bard, and yet I hoped ital Journal.i'raneisoo millionaire,, has purchased legea tnreais to ram wie i. ... ,,, nt tho w- - wn,,i

the SO.OOO-HCr- e Weed ranch on TJnper hall without showing a definite con- -
M

neotion . between the alleged threats . ""- - '"
shoot, although heoneand Grimm, and court sustained an

heard the shoo ing and knows itobjection to the question, dismissing
came from within the hall.Vanderveer tothe Jury and rebuking

the Kaiser some morning might be fried in lard, if boiling were
not wiser. But now he will not face the law, the news depart-
ment hollers; he will not meet the judge and draw ten days nor
yet ten dollars. And as for me, I care no hoot that he's not in

T would not lend a trim to shoot that poor old daft ex--

Klamath lake and Is planning to prow
nupar beets. Much of the ranch Is
marsh land, but plans for a reclama-
tion district are drawn, surveys mnfli

ml some of the machinery U on tho
ground ready for diking,

threaten court juuiiiBinny lumcu, csuch an extent as to
at-- when he heard the glass tn tne nanpunishment if a repetition were

ruler. The glory that was one time his has with his dreajns
tempted j winnows ana uoor oroneii. jiiei nw

rinnnrtArl nnfl now he weens ana BiEhs. "uee wnizs an outcast, I have ruled op this question sev-- crasn, ne saiu, me snooting occurreu.
eral times beof re," Judge Wilson said. "I saw the' soldiers breaking .tnebroken hearted. We cannot punish him so much by hanging or

I have asked you to desist in this line .windows ana doors, ne saia. Asiteu

Portland. After thieves had hurled
f brick through the Jewelry store win-
dow of H.'Morton' hnrc'enrly Monday,
they took $S0 worth of Jowelry nnd

scaped nrcorillng to a report made to
the police.

of questioning. The next time you if they used their hands or cluos, ne
criticise the court's decision you will guessed that it was their hands, say- -

by burning, as he is punished where the Dutch benoia mm weep

ing, yearning. I'd rather forty times be dead than lead old Bill's

existence, with all of peace and honor sped into the purple dis
tnno And so I view not with alarm, no depths of grief Prr that Boy ofsuffer the penalty. I do not care ing he saw none of the men in uni- -

what you say in by chambers, to me, form with clubs or guns.
but this court shall have the respect On direct examination Mclnerney Make Goodplumbing, when told that Justice will not harm or hand him .a. .... a,, u aaj m m mar '.-
It is entitled to receive, and I insist had stated that he heard a commandMr .) II wwhat is coming. that you show that respect. I um not from the street before he saw the
going to allow you to discuss this marchers rush for the hall. On cross
question pro and con indefinitely. You examination he testified that he stood
must first show that deceased was a about 25 feet from the door of tho
party to any alleged or rumored plot hall and that the first commotion he
or conspiracy." heard was a breaking of glass In 'hLOVE andMARRIED LIE

James Mclnerney, 35, a defendant, windows, after which came the shoot- - ' V '.1.nit tue noxea auinor succeeded Sheehan on the witness Inf?- - He turned when he heard Uiv. ..r9wa".-- :
stand, testirying to Irisa uirtn ana crashing glass, he said.Idah MSQlone Qihson that he had not asked for citizenship
papers. He Joined the I. W. W. in
1918, he said. He had heard consider

. . c, o.-.- u . ..xva tlen iha. ks fo able discussion of an alleged plan to

Portland. Clarence J. Cose of Ray-

mond, Wash., died at a hospital hcio
Sunday of sleeping sickness, according
to a report made to the city health
liiit'a-ii- PnuA1, onifl al,l Pltv

(.mill 'inuu.a .. i.
"All aboard!" shoutod. the porter Ithe blessed sarcase from pain afforded

That boy of yours has great possibil-

ities. The chief factor in his success is

good health. The chief factor ro gocd

health is cleanliness inside.

Keep his mind keen and his physical

force ever increasing through the

proper elimination of waste matter

and intestinal poisons from his system.

By an entirely new principle Nujol

will keep the poisonous waste moving

out of the body. Every other form ot

treatment either irritates or forces the

system. Nujol works on the waste

matter instead of on the system.

Nujol prevents constipation by keep-

ing the food waste soft, thus helping

Nature establish easy, thorough bowel

evacuation at regular intervals tne

healthiest habit in the world.

It is absolutely harmless and pleasant

to take try it.

raid the I. W. W. hall In Centralia, he
said. He had never heard of plans forby sleep, and In the words of Sancha

tattirVl ,.1. HealthOfficer George Parris to be tb-I'nnsa hud (U'votttedly repealed:
nnd Pobliy swung Helen up the steps
from the platform, holding her, as I

coulil see, for second close to his "God bU's the man who first in ' seventh death from sleeping siuKn:volver, Mclnerney had on the day of to occur here within recent weeks.vented sleep." the shooting was given to him by
In my case It has ahiays proved tnt.

CLASS AD IT AND SELL ITgreatest of blessings, for I have been

hemt.
I had a feeling of something crump-

ling and crackling in my hand and
looked down to find it was the special
dttlivoiy letter from John.

JOURXAL WANT ADS TRY THEMable to go to sleep with heartache al
most unbearable nnd oftiines with ex.
erultutlng bodily pain, and to waken

Loren Roberts, one of the defendants
Mclnerney testified. He did not shoot
at any time, however, he said.

"I heard somebody give a command
I don't know who, and then I saw

the marchers rush for the hall," he
said. "All the windows were smashed
and the shooting started when they
were smashing in the door."

Defense sought to prove by Mclner

thoroughly refreshed, and with re
newed courage to take up the burner

I'M nit I w of life.

Hastily t pushod it Into tile recess of
my handball. I wuntod to get It out of
my sight. Oh, if I could only put all
thought of John out of my mind, but
Helen's radiant face as sho came in the
door, made the apeeter that haunted
me tuko torturing shape. Strange as It

For a tnoment or two r did not
know where I was when I wakened
and then the motion of the wheel: enly Dearing ujui.ut-"-" - . a

, I .Knratories. Standard Oil Co. (NewVho rvmenihcrt, when it wur no
f be poor? Too many speakers

ney that statements obtained by the
state following the shooting were ob "Thirtybrought it all back to me.

50 Broadway, N. Y., for Booklet,

reet of Danger."Helen, In whose arms I had sobbedaimil tV banquet
may seem, In this hour of absolute re-

nunciation, when I felt thai the only

real thing that 1 could do wo to put out my heart and had fallen asleep,
hnd softly withdrawn and allowed my A New Method of Tteatmt jT

an Old Complaint SJohn Oordon out of my heart, 1 never
NO BEE IN BONNET

tained by duress, but - objection by
state counsel was sustained.

On cross examination, Mclnerney
said he Joined the I. W. W. at Seat-

tle two days before the I. W. W. riots
at Everett, Wash.; which took place
November ' 5, 191li. Testimony rela

head to sink down on the pillows of
the lounge In the little stateroom. Pin

wanted him more in my life!
All his good qualities came up be-

fore me. nil his boyish enthusiasms, all had even succeeded In loosening the
neck of my dress.IiIh littlu w.ys of kindness and passion,

I looked across to where she sat, tive of his possible presence nt Ev-

erett was not permitted. Mclnerney
corroborated the testimony of Shee-

han relative to the proposal to xo to
Tacouia to hear leVn'ern. hit' said

ostensibly reading, nnd caught her eye
She smiled nnd in the most matter-of-fa-

way said:

and I seemed to fed the warmth of his
arms about nu, long forgotten kisses
seemed to burn my litis ,

love phrases haunted my emu, and
ntmln my henrl was kindled to flanu.

....YOUTH
GRAY

AND
HAIR'Katharine, did you brlns an even

ing dress?"t wonoer if the good Ood put this ne ueciuen to wan inr a line i i u in can never go hand In hand sayt
order be in Centralia during thetq Prof. john H Austin, noted bacteripeculiar trait Into a woman' nature, a "Yes, why?"

"Will, I was just thinking how well pursue, 10 prorecr myscu iui olojrtst. hair and nln
BAKE-RIT-E BREAD

You wiH

You can eat nothing better for you than bread.

find no bread better than BAKE-Rn- -

hall." Iyou look in evening clothes, and that
He said he did not snap his revolI hadn't seen you in a decollete frock

trnlt that mnkos her bear an tne ig-

nominies heaped upon her, and still be
forever probing down into the recesses
uf her soul whore sho has hidden safe-

ly from the prying eye of the worla
since tho last sorority dinner, two
years after we left college. You were
so taken up with John the little whileall the dear souvenirs of devotion that

her iovor has placed in Iter lap. Bake-Ri- te Sanitary Bakery ;you were with me before you were
married that you wore your sportsAs the wheels turned faster and fast
clothes and riding togs only."er, my emotion overpowerea me n

'I haven't ridden since I was mar

Chicago.
To retain one's youth one must bt

rid of gray hairs. My discovery solves
the problem.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer
A scientific process for developing

the natural color of the hair in a sim-
ilar manner to that of developinr
the photographic negative. It Is possi-tivel- y

the only satisfactory and last-in-

treatment for restoring color ti
the hair in a mild, healthful raa..ne

Co-L- o Hair Restorer is absolutely
harmless and will not injure elthet
the hair or scalp; is not a dye; con-
tains no lead or sulphur; will mu

!wash or rub off; haa no sediment

quite km much to my surprise as to

Helen' I began to weep almost hys ried." I said. "John haa been too busy 457 State Street.
-- T, .."....,.,,, ,...a-v-- "g

'
l

and Alice does not like such o strenu-
ous sport.' And anyway. I have not

terically. As old and tried friends as
lR'tin and I were, she had never seen

been in condition much oftho time to
ride. However. I brought my riding

-- :' clothes along .thlnktng that you would
like to go with me, Helen." j

me cry before, nd sbo was gren.y
rhocked.

"VWt. don't. Katlicrina," she said.
m Wks my heart to see you so mis-

erable,"
All Rlebt In Mlnulo.

"Irfl ie cry a minute !eai XVait a

little an I'll be all tight." I sit'J be

"lo you know, Katherine. I did that

and is as clear as water a pleasing
very thing, hoping that you would be
actuated by the same thought! By!
the way. I saw Alma Hunter the othei1
dav " and then we wandered off

ana simple remedy to apply.
Co-L- o Hair Restorer comes In

UST DAY

NAZIM0VA

IN

STRONGER

THAN DEATH

WKI. DFSKKT GOLD

Clark

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868'

General Banking Business

Office Honrs from' 10 a. m. to 3 p.

Chiamp Al for black and all dark shadestween sobs.
"Ail H-- bt .dear. Cry

ililnk II will help you.
of brown.away, If von .into the talk of our schooUirl friends j

.w.t Helen's! I recognized Vleleu'n little ruse to
A 7 Extra strong, for Jet blackwUo council, and sho put her arms lake me out of myself. tut l played:

'.un to hr us wtll nn I could .lad finally hair only.
abinit me. Al for all medium brown shades.it ,llil halu e fo I cried oi d on i found myself Interested In the remln- -

Cli.'imn Clark bn tlfIiT.'d tn 1

rmi'Ii.b'.p for the Ciiltcd Plsios
Permit" hi M(.mf. nnfl will tint lf ,

rrniifto for President ,wii?.
Ins tn the statement mnrt In
U'nshl::tlnn by , P.f.prwnf'l''
Walter Newton, , rf

I!t..!i, ,lt.l

wth (rii iit throbUiisr breaths which e ws f school days and even lau- -

BOPmr.l to rirk my trdy. until I wn, ghin nt wm of the ridiculous epl-- :
so tliomtiphlv fatigued that I went to jaodt 1

A ior ail very light brown, drab
.and auburn shades.
,

Co-L- o Hair Restorer on sale at
i Perry's drug store. Adv)

,eep. ' to. be conttnveo J


